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DearSir/Madam

I wish to submitthe attachedsubmission
for consideration.
Thankyou for the opportunityto expressmy opinion.
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lntroduction:
I wasemployed
in the Queensland
Public
Service
from1978untilmyretirement
in 1998.My
classification
at retirementwasAO8.
Background:
Duringmy twentyyeartenur€in the PublicService
t witnessed
a gradualchangein the mannerin
whicha Minister(andMinisterial
staff)interacted
with publicservants,
to anextentthat it became
commonpractice
for a Minister
or theMinister's
staffto contactindividuals
asandwhenit suited
theirparticular
exigencies.
lt ismy beliefthischange
pronounced
became
more
aroundthetimeof
the introductionof the Estirnate
Committee
Hearings
andescalated
thereafter.
ln myopinion,
thiscreateda numberof adverse
issues.
Firstly,it by-passed
the normalchainof management,
oftenat the expense
of the departmental
or
divisional
headhavinganyknowledge
of the contactandanysubsequent
exchange
of information,
dataor opinion.
Secondly,
it placedan unfairimposton the publicservant
position
whomightbein a subordinate
andnot familiarwith anyprotocols
involvedin responding
to ministerial
staffdemands,
or even
awareif suchprotocolsexisted.
Thirdly,the publicservantwasexpected
to reactto ministerial
staffwhomayhavebeenappointeit
because
of theirparticularpoliticalassociations
andwho mayor maynot havethe desirable
levelof
understanding
pass
of deoartmental
activities.
Thiscreatedanatmosphere
of "don't
on badnewsto
theMiniste/'and"do thisbecause
the Ministerwantsit done".
I do not believe
anyonecouldlegitimately
question
the needor rightof elected
members
of
(notonlyministersandtheirstaff)to seekinformationfromgovernment
Parliament
departments;
however,
whatshouldbe questioned
is howsuchinformation
isobtained.
Froma parliamentary
perspective,
the responsible
Minister
shouldremainthesourceandtheprovider,
froma
perspective,
departmental
the departmental
heador the nominated
officer.
1.
Question
Whatprotocols,proceduresor constroints
shouldbe in placeto guideethicolandmutuallyrespectful
interoctionsbetweeno ministelsofficeandpublicservonts?
Therelevantdepartmental
pointof contactfor a Minister/s
(DG).
officeisthe Director-General
Recognising
the impossibility
of a DGbeingableto respond
to allinternal
andexternal
demands,
thereisa requirement
for a "Ministerial
Liaison
Officer(MLO)",
withappropriate
staff,to be
appointed
withinthe DG'smanagement
structure.
lt thenbecomes
thisperson's
responsibility
to be
theconduitfor requests,
information,
opinion,recommendations
anddatathatmaybe required
or
desired
bythe Ministeror GovernmentTheofficeof the MLOwouldrequireReadyaccess
to the departmental
head;
procedures
Agreeddepartmental
outlining
thedegreeof autonomy
afforded
the MLOandthe MLO's
reporting
requirements
andmechanisms.
Anin-depthknowledge
of the departmental
structure,functionandlegislative
responsibilities;
Anunambiguous
understanding
of the ethicsinherentin the provision
of a response
to public
servants
withinthe Ministerial
politicalappointees
Office,
withinthe Ministerial
Officeandtheir
oppositenumbersin the Opposition
parties.
Ministerial
staffwouldrequireA cleardefinition
of the linkaqes
withdepartments
andthe publicservants
withinthose
denartments:

inherentin accessing
guidelines
CIear
the ethicalandmoralparameters
andconcise
outlining
public
information
from
servicesources;
2.
Question
Howconpublicservants
or questiand requestor directionfrom the
be empoweredto chollenge
minister'soffice that they considerinoppropriote?
fromthe shoulders
of
Asalludedto above,a singlepointof access
removes
the burdenof decision
and
providing
agreed.
guidelines
thepublicservant,
have
determined
been
clear
with ministerial
Theofficeof the MLO,in consultation
with the DG,wouldconductanynegotiations
staffon the appropriateness
Legalofficerswithinthe departmentwould
of requests
or demands.
the actioningofficer,thereshould
interpretanylegalcomplications.
Bythe time the requestreaches
beno doubtofthe bonefidesofthe request.
publicservants
the
to haveto determine
It is inefficient,
andimmoralfor individual
ineffective
efficacy,
legalityor ethicaldimensions
of requests
or demandsfromthe officeof a ministerandcan
onlycontribute
to the philosophy
of "tellingthe Ministerwhattheywantto hea/'.
3.
Question
their obligotionsto
Whotneedsto be doneto ensurethot publicservants
ot all levelsunderstand
provideindependent.apoliticaland importialadvice,
and maintainthefreedomto do so?
on meritandnot be
Firstly,
the appointments
of Directors-General
shouldrevertto appointment
subscribe
to a
subjected
shouldnot automatically
to politicalaffiliationsA changeof government
withthe Partyassuming
change
of departmental
headssimplybecause
theymaynot bealigned
power.
Apartfromproviding
change,
senior
a continuity
duringa timeof political
of management
a senseof securityin publicservants
appointments
engender
affiliation
not dependent
uponpolitical
whomightbemoreinclined
advice
asa result.A publicservant
to provideimpartial
andapolitical
mustbe
of theirpoliticalalignment
whoknowshisdepartmentalhead
because
hasbeenappointed
veryhesitantin offeringadvicethat is contraryor adverseto the Minister'swishes.
Theresponsibilities
andobligations
of a publicservantto a Ministershouldbeclearlydocurnented,
notonlyfor the protection
of newlyappointed
of the publicservant,
butalsofor theguidance
ministers
andtheirstaff.
Publicservantswho feeltheyhavebeenvictimised
of adviceprovidedshouldhaveready
because
process
arbitrator.
access
byan independent
to a
thatallowsthe circumstances
to be investigated
a ministerwith
Similarly,
anypenalties
that maybe imposed
on a publicservantwhoprovides
shouldbe
incorrect
or misleading
or throughlackof commitment,
information,
whetherdeliberately
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